Characteristics and conditions of accessing corridor terminals

Characteristics of DRY BULK TERMINAL

General information

Owner property  Europees Massagoed- Overslagbedrijf (EMO) B.V.
Terminal operator  Europees Massagoed- Overslagbedrijf (EMO) B.V.
Contact  m.h.pelsma@emo.nl
Address  Missouriweg 25, 3199 LB Maasvlakte
Geographic coordinates  51.940349  4.050350

Mode  Trimodal
Modes served  ☒Road  ☒Rail  ☒Ship
Opening hours  24/7
Reachability/Location  Kijfhoek
Maasvlakte East

Transhipment goods  Coal, iron ore
Customs office available  Yes  distance (1) km
Services/specials  EDI

Infrastructure Parameter

Terminal (discharge/handling)\(^1\)  35 mio. t per y / 60 mio. t per y
Quay length and max. draught  (approx. 1350 m with 23m)
Storage capacity\(^1\)  170 hectare, approx. 7 mio. t
Movable cranes (number/load in t)  3x 85 t load, 2x 50 t load
Stacker / Bucket  7x stacking 6.000 tph + digging 4.500 tph
Other loading systems  fully automated 1x coal wagon loader (16 trains daily), 1x iron ore (6 trains daily) + conveyor belt system) + shiploader
Rail tracks (number/usable length)  4 waiting tracks and 4 loading tracks for coal minimum length 533m, max length 738m 1 waiting track and 1 loading track for iron ore minimum length 572m, max length 585 m

Rail equipment  Electrification  No
IT infrastructure  Modern terminal operation system covering all terminal functions, EDI interfaces possible

Development/Special Features

good position in the near of the border between D/CH/F, other interesting facts ...)
Good position with Betuwe line access

\(^1\) Capacities may vary according to the mode of operation, traffic/ transhipment volume, waggon length and types of loading units; further advice is required to determine operational feasibility

All information is given by the respective terminal operator.